
THURSDAY, MAY 10, 1954

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS OF WHITESBURG HIGH SCHOOL
May 10 Kindergarten Graduation Exercises
May 11 Regional Track Meet Elkhorn City
May 13 Baccalaureate Sermon
May 15 Eighth Grade Graduation
May 16 Senior Class Day Exercises
May 18 Commencement Exercises

Speaker, Dr. F. F. Hutchins, President, Berea College

MEMORIES

Oh, there's many a lovely picture
On memory's silent wall,
There's many a cherished image
That I tenderly recall!
The sweet home of my childhood,
With its singing Cram Creek brook and birds;
The friends who grew around me,
With their loving looks and words!
The flowers that decked the Letcher County

wildwood,
The roses fresh and sweet,
The bluebells and the daisies
That blossomed at my feet
All, all are very precious,
And often come to me,
Like breezes from that country
That shines beyond death's sea.
But the sweetest, dearest image
That fancy can create
Is the image of my Mother
My Mother at the gate.

The above poem is in honor of Mrs. Venia Webb
of Mayking who passed away five years ago was sub-

mitted by her daughter, Mrs. J. A. Pope of Wakner.
Oklahoma.

The Air Force needs trained men... men with prior
service... with skills learned in Service schools. Your
skill may be needed . . . you may qualify for stripes under
new And today, it really "pays" to be in
the Air Force. The 1955 Career Incentives Act increases
your base pay, raises certain allowances and boosts re-

tirement income. Moreover, there are new allowances

that will interest you and most definitely please your
wife. your in today's new Air
Force. See your local Air Force Recruiter or write him
i.iry or free booklet No
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CREED BRANKAM DIES
Creed Branham, age 43 years,

passed away in a Cleveland, Ohio
Hospital on Saturday, May 5,
following a short illness. He
was born in Pike County, the
son of Tate and Mary Cox Bran-ha- m

but had lived in Cleveland
for the past 14 years where he
was employed as a machine op
erator. Survivors include his
wife, Goldie Akeman and two

I

! daughters of Cleveland, and one
son, Joe Branham of Neon.

Funeral services will be held
at Neon on Saturday at the
First Church of God with burial
following in the Cahtrell Ceme-
tery, Craft Funeral Home in
charge.

FLEM AGE 70
IS CALLED FROM TIME
Flem Childers, age 70 years,!

passed away on Monday, May!
;7, at his home at Hylton in
Pike County. He had been ill
with a heart ailment forsome
time. He was a member of the
Regular Baptist Church and a
retired farmer at the time of his
death.

Survivors include the .wife,
Dessie Cantrell and four sons:
Delman, Woodrow, Junior, Pal-
mer of Hylton and Palmer of
Neon, Ky.

Funeral services were held on
at the Hylton Reg-

ular Baptist Church, with Rev.
Crockett Baker and Trimble
Sanders, Burial took
place in the family cemetery at
Hylton with Craft Funeral Home
in charge.

James Back of Blackey,
by Charlie Wright was

a visitor at The Eagle last Fri-
day and had the Old Bird re-
newed for another year. Mr.
Back stated that he might be in
politics again some time one
never can tell. He seemed in
very good health and fine spirit.
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PARSON

E. Barnette

We will break camp, fold up
our tents like the Arabs and
move North about
We expect to arrive home by
Friday 12th.

We hav--a been having the
time of times down here in Ft.

Fla. It seems like
the people, trees and fish have

us. The fish definitely
like like the preacher, because
he keeps them well supplied
with nice

about The
Parson had it Saturday, "Deep
sea fishing," and all the little
dainties that go with it. These
I caught, 1 Baracuta about

one Beneta about 7- -

and glory-be- , 1 Tuna,
10 I was the champion
fisher on the boat, and the
modest We have the
Tuna now. Jack and
Mary Florene and children, the
J. B. Dupuy's, Jr., that is are
due today, they like Tuna.
think the Parson can get along
with it for several years after
his away out on the
wild-blu- e sea.

We have found many friends
down here this time, and have
been on the pad a lot, in fact
too much for a Our'
preacher at the First Methodist
has become a friend to the
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New pay makes Air Force career more
attractive -- more rewarding than ever before

regulations.
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Whitesburg,

CONTRIBUTED

THE
rambling Parson. He entered
Morris Harvey College the year
I graduated there. We grew
up together in West Virginia,
but never knew it until our
paths crossed as ministers. He
had me put on a robe and sit
with. him last Sunday in the
pulpit, and take part in the
worship. He has 8:30 A. M. and
11:00 Services with full houses
in season. His Sunday School
is all over the place. I don t
know how many.

Lady is having fun. She has
met some Canadian friends and
they talk up a dust storm. She
has been invited to a dainty all--
day-WSC- S meeting with (Potluck
covered dish dinner under the
Royal Palms. She naturally
loved it. So all around we are
pretty much at home at the
cross-road- s of human life here
in Florida.

This time of year is a good
time to take a vacation here, for
the season is over for about a
month and people seem to be
relaxed, and can show their real
Southern courtesies. The season
opens again in June. It is so
much cheaper now than the
open season on tne pocKei
pocket books.

.ofa
palm that holds a cluster of
about 24 large I am
not sure it will not begin to
throw them at me, if I don't
close this and get ready for1

Church again. This is May 6th.
My heart turns away to my
Church and pe,ople in Whites-bur- g

and I can them all
in Church so happy, because
they will be to them-
selves, "Our preacher will be
here next Sunday, and we will
be so glad to join with him in

again."
For "llsr, nerI

wellthesermon
ing class at Fleming-Neo- n High
School, while our church attends
the Baccalaureate services at
Whitesburg.

We have been delighted to
hear from some of the people
at home, and such good news
since we came down. what
you have, we will soon be there
tanned and ready for the revival
that May 20. We hope
you all will be with us. Rev.
Harold Dorsey, preacher and
James Kirk, singer, will "be with
us. We are planning some spec
ial services with them.

This is it, until we see you
with the outing of the leaves
up at home. Go to church and
be good.

JENKINS NEWS

NEWS
Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Perry have

just returned from a week's"
tour of Western Kentucky. They
visited friends at Dawson
Springs and for two days were
guests ,of the management of
The New Hotel of that
city. The chief incentive for
their was a visit in Owens-bor- o

with their daughter, Shir-
ley Ann, who was appearing with
a drama group from Columbia,
Missouri, in a stage production.
"The Land of The Dragon", un-
der the direction of Hillis Wil-
liams, speech and drama

at Christian
The group has presented this!

Chinese fantasy in numerous
High Schools March and
April, but the three performanc-
es in Owensboro high schools
closed the season for the play.

Ann is also a member
of a variety show troupe that
to-da- has played twenty Mis-

souri towns, under direction of
Niel Freeland, director of ad-

missions at Christian
Her contribution to this show is
a comic modern dance, her own

of 16 Tons. This
show is still

Meeting PTA.
May 8, 1956

The Jenkins P. T. A.
its final of the school
year with a style show. This
show was put on by the Home
Economics of Miss
Nancy Brown. They did a grand
job and are to be commended.

Mrs. Claude Creech gave us a
very enlightening talk on her
trip to the State P.T.A. meet-
ing in Cincinnati. She was a
delegate from this district

business part of the meet-
ing was called to order by
Mrs. Dave Wash, President of
P. T. A. Minutes from the prev-
ious were read by Mrs.
Mattox and approved as read.
The Treasurer's report was then

Eolki Consolidated School Wins First

County School Soft Ball Championship
o in the leaving the final

Saturday, May 5, the Eolia score Eolia 10; Whitesburg 7.
Wildcats defeated Whitesburg in In the semi-final- s on Friday,
the closely finale of Eolia defeated Hemphill by the
the first softball tuornament score of 17--4, while Whitesburg
held in Letcher County by a headed off a seventh inning rally
score of 10-- 7. Going into the by a scrapping Fleming-Neo- n,

fifth inning scoreless with Whit-"tea- m to win by a score of 7--4.

esburg holding 5 runs, the Wild- - Both the winning Wildcats and
cats went into rally sparked by the runners-up- , Whitesburg, will
home-run- s by Morgan Collier receive trophies,
and Morgan Galloway and scored This tournament is to become
7 runs before Whitesburg could an annual event. from
put out the fire. In the sixth the interest shown this year it
inning the Wildcats scored 3 is certain to become a very pop-ru- ns

while holding Whitesburg ular sporting event, attracting
to 2. Both teams failed to scoremore schools in years to come.

given by Mrs. Joyce Kelly.
Mr. Gorman Bruce, as Chair

man of tne saiety
will present awards Friday
morning at the Chapel Program
to the patrol boys for their out

job in helping to guard
the safety of the other children
during the school year.

A motion was made, seconded,
and voted for unanimously in

I favor of the P.T.A. of Jenkins
c voicing its opinion for the re--

sweeping through cocoanut. firing Mr,

cocoanuts.

imagine

thinking

worship

C. V. Snapp as
Superintendent of the Jenkins
Independent School District

At this time Mrs. Dave Wash
suggested installation of the new
officers. She then proceeded
with the installation ceremonies,
and

Dr. E. B.
1st. Vice-Preside- nt Mrs. Ho-

mer Davis;
2nd Vice-Preside- nt Miss

Nancy Brown;
Mrs. Joyce Kelly;

Secretary Mrs. Helen Miller.
Dr. Sanders then presented

Wash with the Past Presi- -

the evening
will bacca congratulated recovery,

on job :: D. D.laureate to graduat

begins

Century

in-

structor College.

through

College.

interpretation
playing

Jenkins

ojpened
meeting

The

meeting

seventh,

contested

Judging

uomnuuee,

standing

installed:
President Sanders;

Treasurer

and son
was rd who is here

onded unanimously j visited
instructing president son-in-la-

appoint to secure Herman Bur- -
present them to

the School Board in favor of re-

taining Mr. C. V. Snapp as Sup-

erintendent of the Jenkins In-

dependent School District.

What better gift for the
than a
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Whitesburg P.-- T. A.
Meeting

Whitesburg P.T.A. met
Tuesday, May 8, 2:30 M., in
the Grade School Auditorium.
Mrs. Harry Caudill the
Devotional using the 113 Psalm
on the subject of Unity. Mrs.
Lester Hammock led in

Visitors introduced were Mrs.
Weidman, grade teacher
and Mrs. Westover, parent.

Reynolds an
excellent report on State
P.T.A. Convention held in Cin-

cinnati which she attended as
delegate from Whitesburg P.T.A.
She brought the highlights of
the three-da- y meeting back to1

our P.T.A. in a very interesting
and informative talk which show-
ed she had conscientiously

with the session. The
theme of the Convention was,
"Building Firm Foundations
Through Community Action".
From Dr. Martin's address she
brought us that the
Minimum Foundation Program
would be financed put into
effect beginning this year. He
urged members to keep interest
in the program before our

Mrs. Reynolds brought back
an Award of Merit for our pub
licity, book on display at the
State Convention.

Mrs. James Brown represent-
ed the Tenth District at the Con
vention. She spoke briefly of
the special sessions she attended
and her duties at the convention.
Mrs. Brown presented to the
Whitesburg PTA a gavel for
taining membership goals in
the Tenth District. Miss Oma
Fields, our membership chair
man, was commended for her
efforts in increasing our mem
bership.

In behalf of the Whitesburg1
PTA, Mrs. Holstein presented
Mrs. James R. Brown, a certifi
cate of honorary Life
ship. It was given to her for
outstanding leadership and ser-
vice to PTA.

Mr. Boggs asked that a com-
mittee be appointed to assist in

and purchasing a pub-
lic address system for the gym-
nasium so joint assembly

Gordon News
by Mrs. Frank Helton

Miss Helton and Mrs.
Irene Wilson of Louisville, Ky.,
visited their father, Frank Hel-

ton over the past week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Helton vis-

ited G. Bennett Adams Memo- -

Irial Church Sunday and enjoyed
the services.

Mrs. James Whitaker is in the
Harlan Hospital with a bone In-

fection of the shoulder and arm.
We wish her a recoveiy.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cornett
and daughter, Marsha Lynn and
Jo Nell, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Helton all motored to Mayking,
Ky., Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Mabel Cornett is still
critically ill in the Notre Dame
Hospital at Lynch, Ky. We wish
for her a speedy recovery.

Mrs. J. L. Coots is in the Ben-ha-m

Hospital receiving treat-
ments for a burn she contracted,
some time back. We wish her aservice next

dent's and speedypinSunday give the Mrs.a done.

Hold

trip

Shirley

students

then

Halcomb
A motion then made, from the

and carried Army Mrs. Halcomb,
the new to daughter and Mr. and

a committee .Mrs. Sumpter of
petitions and

graduate

THE

The
P.

gave

prayer.

second

Mrs. Joe gave
the

at-

tended

assurance

and

at

member

planning

that

Nell

speedy

lington, Ky., the past week end.
Mrs. Delia Shepherd resigned

as acting postmaster of Gordon.
Mrs. Sallie Helton was appoint-
ed to acting post master in her
place.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Helton and
their daughter, Nell Doris, visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. Frank Helton,
Sunday afternoon.

programs and special events can
be held in the gymnasium. PTA
funds have been set aside for
this purpose. Mr. Jim Brown,
Mr. James Marlowe, Mr. Morgan
were asked to serve on this com-

mittee. Mr. Boggs said a public
address outfit had been borrow-
ed for use during Commence
ment week and gave a cordial
invitation for everyone to at-

tend.
Mr. Morgan gave an invita-

tion to attend the eighth grade
commencement, May 15, in the
Grade School Auditorium.

Announcement was made of
a Senior Recital to be presented
by pupils of Mrs. Albert Jones
on Tuesday, May 8, 7:30 P. M.

Count of parents was made
and meeting adjourned.

Janet Ison Accepted in
Scholarship Audition

Miss Janet Ison visited recent-
ly at Cumberland College, Wil-
liamsburg, Ky. as guest of Ar-lay-ne

Collins. While there she
auditioned for a scholarship in
voice and was accepted.

Russellville Lady Is

Ky. Mother of '56
An active church and civic
worker and mother of 10 college-

-educated children, Mrs.
Helen Dryden Smith Neill today
was named Kentucky Mother of
1956.

The committee chairman, Mrs.
Harry Peters, said in announc-
ing the selection that "70 neigh-
bors testified by written letter
to her courage, cheerfulness, pa-

tience, affection, kindness, und-
erstanding, and homemaking
ability. Her entire life has
been given to others."

Mrs. Neill was selected by the
Kentucky Mothers Committee.
She will compete in New York
in May for the title of National
Mother of the Year.

Born at Central City in 1885,
Mrs. Neill married John B. Neill
in 1908 and moved to Russell-
ville.

She taught Sunday school 42
yearsj was Logan County presby-teri- al

president six years, and
once was president of the Rus-
sellville Missionary Society.


